
MARINE LOUNGE BAR FUNCTIONS

p: 08 9432 4804     e: dining_esplanadefremantle@evt.com     w: www.rydges.com



GENERAL INFORMATION

Hire Charge

Decoration

Cakes

Parking

Payment

Viewing

Deposit

We do not charge for hire as areas are not exclusive
*Private room hire can be arranged for minimum spend
 
Balloons are welcome however table scatters are not.
 
We do not charge cakeage fee for self serve. Please let us
know if you require a cake table 
 
Valet parking is available through the concierge at the main
entrance of the hotel at $35 per car. Alternatively The City of
Fremantle offers a variety of on street parking around the
venue.
 
We accept cash, EFTPOS or credit card. Please note we have
a 1.08% surcharge on all credit card transactions.
 
A meeting can be set up with our functions coordinator to view
the spaces Monday - Friday every week. Weekend viewings
can be arranged with prior notice.
 
Taxis can be booked through out concierge desk and after
hours with our night reception staff.
 
A $10 per person deposit is required for all our Weekend High
Tea. Full payment of function platters and set menus must be
paid in advance unless prior arrangement is made with your
function coordinator.

Taxis



Suitable for groups 15- 80 people

THE MARINE LOUNGE BAR

Rain, hail or shine, the Marine Lounge Bar offers the
perfect space for any occasion.
The bar area mixes the charm of the historic hotel 
with the hustle and bustle of a 4.5 star hotel. Huge
windows bring in an abundance of natural lighting, while
our gas fireplace warms the room in the colder months.

THE BEER GARDEN
Suitable for groups of 10- 50 people

Few outdoor venues can compare to the stunning alfresco
area outside the Marine Lounge Bar. Overlooking the
famous Esplanade Park, the alfresco area is the perfect
spot for a celebration on a sunny afternoon. 
 



THE CALISTA DINING ROOM

Suitable for groups of 15 - 38 people

Located in the heritage wing of the hotel, the stunning Calista dining room is a beautifully
appointed, private room located adjacent to The Harbour Master restaurant. 
With its natural light, heritage fixtures, gas fireplaces and historic Fremantle photography, this
room is the ideal venue for an elegant lunch, high tea or dinner.

*Please note there is a $1000 minimum spend for private use of this room.



WEEKEND HIGH TEA
Saturday & Sunday from 2pm

Indulge in the delightful tradition of High Tea in the Harbour Master Restaurant with us every
weekend. Bottomless cups of tea T series Dilmah gourmet tea accompanied by sweet treats
and savoury bites are what makes this the perfect option when making arrangements for a
special occasion. Other options include a glass of icey cold sparkling champagne or a
Hayman's gin inspired cocktail

Classic High Tea - $38pp

Sparkling High Tea - $48pp

Luxe High Tea - $54pp

*Bookings must be made at least 72 hours prior to date
*All dietary requirements must be advised at least 72 hours prior to booking date



THE PLATTERS
Each platter caters for approximately 8- 10 people 

Asian Snack Platter with assorted Asian snack items $50
Beef Skewers with dipping sauce $70

Chicken Skewers with dipping sauce $70
Smoked ham and mature cheddar tartlet $60

Spiced chicken satay, ginger dipping sauce $70
Lamb Kofta, cucumber yoghurt $70
Flash fried squid, tikka spices $60

Mini sausage rolls platter $55
Sushi platter $85

Turkish Bread and dips platter $55
Assorted Sandwich platter $70

THE SET MENU
 2 Courses $52pp |  3 Courses $67pp

 
Indulge in a taste of Fremantle 

with our specially crafted set menu using fresh
seasonal ingredients - perfect for any occasion.

 
Special dietary requirements can be easily

accommodated with prior notice.
 
 



BAR TAB
Create your own package

Select a tab limit
Select your beverage options

We will create a personalised menu 
& supply your guests with wristbands 

for their convenience when being served at the bar.

 

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Package 1 - selected tap beer, house wine, soft drink
2 hour ($30pp)
3 hour ($45pp)
Package 2 -selected tap beer, premium wine, soft drink
2 hour ($45pp)
3 hour ($60pp)
Package 3 - selected tap beer, luxe wine, soft drink
2 hour ($50pp)
3 hour ($65pp)

*terms and conditions apply



Address:
Corner Marine Terrace & Collie Street
Fremantle WA 6160

PERFECT FOR ANY OCCASION...

Opening Times
Marine Lounge Bar: Monday - Sunday  |  10.30am - late
The Harbour Master: Monday - Saturday  |  6pm - late

Contact information
p: 08 9432 4804
e: dining_esplanadefremantle@evt.com
w: www.rydges.com

The Marine Lounge Bar is the perfect venue for your next
function. Set on the ground floor of the historic Esplanade Hotel
Fremantle by Rydges, enjoy the sweeping views of the Esplanade
Park on the alfresco area or watch the hustle and bustle of the
hotel from the bar area


